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ck Bought 
y City Council

cnt meeting of the city 
fire truck w h s  ordered 
of *1800.
ipnnent consists of a 
nk and 250 feet of hose, 
* and other fire fight- 
nt mounted on a special

truck will be delivered 
it can be constructed 
for the city’s use. 

hose was neeeseary to 
resent insurance rote, as 
of tlhc hose on hand ia 
dangerous. It has bepn 
hv dragging on the 

usin̂ r 'khe oVf hand

nnned to have a mm 
e f^re station in resdl- 
-'wer colls nt any time 
t
i!t on Insurance rates 
ant^d when the new 
operation.

> A* WITTER
S DUES Tnis YEAR

’Dee recently annointed 
m*,er of Commerce to 

•n due* for this vp v  
*o plans for a retail 
a«soc!st!op met list 

.. and topfr<Mw dues 
out fee all business 

, v repre^en*"^ nf 
businesses w^re nres. 

ted their quote for

ter o f the »nedtt as- 
as the concensus of 
such an association 
the services off a 

secretary that the 
would not be in 
in addftion to other 

dr expense budgets, 
o f th<s committee’» 

My be gtven at the 
t>ng of the chamber

ATIONAL 
LECTS OFFICERS 
—

■tuml .meeting of the 
the American National 
Jgsdav. all old officers 

for tlhe ensuing 
y Knorp, president 
Coun’v  State Rank 
Ided to the hoard 

tymond Howard was 
cashier.

■r is president and 
cashier of the bank, 
las active charge of

CRT IF I ACCIDENT
>AY AFTERNOON

r -

Whoa,There! January
Gas Trace Found

Kachelhoffer Well
A trace of ga» was struck at the

Kiuhelhoffer oil well Tuesday, whew 
workman struck a match at the 

mouth of the casing, causing a gas
exp os ion that gave him a pretty 
bad scare.

The eiiisin.g has been set at the 
big lime, and Wednesday morning 
the drill was down 1875 feet in 
the lime.

The gas already encountered is 
n tf’e nature of a surprise, as it 

was wot expected to cneounter gas 
until a lower depth is struck.

With nothing to hinder, it is ex
pected to reach the big gas flow 
within the next three or four days.

POSTAL HIGHWAY
TO UK IMPROVED

1) strict State Highway Engineer 
Mathis was in M. Lean Friday ev
ening and stated thut within the 

(0 days a full construction 
•ew will be placed on the Postal 

.lighway between McLean and 
Shamrock.

Three road crews are now work-
ug on the highway between Me
dian and Amarillo, rounding corn
ers, straightening the road, and 
.Lin wise improving it.

E. 8. GRAVES ANNOUNCES
FOR RE-ELECTION

M LTHOD1ST QUARTERLYC O N F E R E N C E  SU N D A YReported.
The regular quarta:ly conference 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South in the Clarendon district, 
will convene in McLean Sunday. 
Rev. J. T. Griswold, presiding elder, 
will preach both morning and even
ing. The confnienee will be held 
;n the afternoon.

WANTAD FINDS GUN

A. H. Wood placed a lost ad
vert!-enun-t in The New* la«t week 
and the lost gun was located Sat- 
aidhy morning, the finder tele- 
hiifni' Mr. Wood that he had hi* 

los* gun.
The gun was lost on the high

way and was picked up by a sub
scriber of The News, who promptly’ 
notified Mr. Wood as soon as he 
read his paper.

An Apology to
Johnnie R. Back

A mistake war made in writnc 
up Jo., tunc R. Rick*? announce
ment foe sherift in last week’s 
issue of The News. Mr. Back 
stated that if elected, he would 
make his residence at Lefors, ard 
for some reason we* printed r. 
McLean.

We have no excuse to offer, 
other than it is one of the thing« 
that sometimes happen around a 
usy newspaper office. Mr. Back

,a . e is  the iniormation cotrictly; 
it s -t’ ictiy The News’ fault.

Mr. Back feels that the sheriff 
should live at the county site, and 
i f  elected to the office, he promises 
to make his residence at lefors.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING 
H ILL  BE DISCUSSED

THURSDAY. JAN. 21

A meeting of the Chamber of 
" iimc- *e has been called for Jan 

21*t, at 7 p. m. st the C. of t 
building, at which time plans for u 
new school building will be discus 
sod.

All persons interested ore expect
ed to be present and give their 
it w* on the subject.

CLAY THOMPSON TO
MOVE TO AMARII.I.O

NOTICE TO HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUBS

DUNKLE BUYS HOME
AT HEREFORD

13 year old boy, 
« « ■ ¿ c o l l a r  bone, bruised 

id sktaht <1 nose when a 
ft was piding ran into a 
Main «tpi-t Wednesday af-

•id that th** boy was riding 
for fun, when the 

[unmanageable and 
of a enr belong- 

■hnl J. A. Sparks.
the back of the 

ipport tearing the 
sg the saddle on 

; as the horse ,iump- 
* the other side of 
$y was thrown di- 

of the car, the 
«pletely over the 
cely touching him. 

on was give*i the 
and latest re- 

serious com plica-

Lorene Sparks 
It the time of the 

unhurt. The car 
were beat coo

lie impact of the

the horse he was

*EAK
UAN CHURCH

«tendent of the 
will apeak at 
Ditch Sunday

[w ill preach at 
sy.
to sttend

R. O. Dunkle, former Gray coun
ty a^vnt, now holding a similar 
position in Deaf Smith county, has 
lecently bought a residence in 
Hereford, according to the Here
ford Hi and.

Air. and Mrs. Dunkle have
t ikon possession and are now living 
at t'heir new home.

I will not be able to meet with 
my clubs in and around McLean 
from January 19 to 23, ns I will 
be attending the District Home 
Demonstration Conference at Dal
lo  ̂ that week.

Eula Nell Seelbach, C. II. D. A.

d a y  Thompi*on has accepted a 
position as District Manager of 
the American Central Life Insurance 
Company with headquarters at 
Amarillo, and will move to thnt 
oty as .oon as a suitable home 
can be secured.

r. Thompron u * formerly 
cashier o f the Citizens Stnte Rank 
■hire, and he and h:s family hove 
many friends who will l>e sorry 
to see them leave McLean.

The News will follow the Thomp- 
>ns to their new home, and Mr. 

Thompson says we may consider 
him a lifetime subscriber.

A BRIDAL SHOWER BALLARD MOVES WAREHOUSE

A. P. HIPPY HAS TAKEN
NEWS SINCE FIRST ISSUE

A. P. Rippy is another old sub- 
-etiber to The New--, having *ub- 
ierU ri when Editor Boswell start
ed the paper, and has never allowed 
his subscription to lapse since that 
time.

Mr. Rippy is a successful farmer 
and stockman of the Heald coiii- 
munty and his loyalty to tlhc home 
paper is fully appreciated by the 
present owners of The News.

KUNKEL BROTHERS
SELL DRAY BUSINESS

Kunkel BrxrtJhers «old their dray 
business Tuesday to D. C. Christo
ph» I'.

Mr. Christopher is not new in 
the dray business, having worked 
for Kunkel Brothers for some time. 
He promise* to maintain u high 
■Wandard e f  dray service, and shows 
his progreasiveness by ordering a 
u rular ad run in The News.

Kunkel Brothers have no definite 
p’ sns of woik ju-t at present; 
they Will work for Mr. Christopher 
for a short time, however.

One of the prettiest affairs held 
for some time was a shower given 
at the home of Mrs. Claud McGowen 
last Ft ¡day in honor of Mrs. Donald 
Beall, a recent bride.

Mefr.lamx’s J. S. Morse, Wood 
Hindman and H. C. Rippy were 
assistant hostesses for the occasion 
n*U the rooms were decorated in 
yellow and white. The same color 

h i—  v.ns carried out in the re- 
fr; *--' cnts that were served to 39 
guests.

rt ’ r the bridal contests, Mis* 
Jewel Fhaw entertained with some 
musical selections and lktie Miss 
’ V r n'a McGowen gave some read- 
in. r* that were very enjovab'e.

An old fatfhioned bride's cake 
was served by the bride to the 
gut«t* buffet style.

A number of lovely gifts were 
placed in a miniature well and 
■ ne grout drew them from the well 
with pu ley and rope and handed 
them to the bride, who unwrapped 
them and placivd them on a table. 
Afterward the groom made a 
speech thanking those present in 
behalf of himself and bride.

Dr. RaMard has bought the sheet- 
■ ¡i warehouse owned by A. T. 
Wilson and dias movid it just back 
of the City Market, to lie used as 
a machinery warehouse by llamil- 
ton-McGi wen Hdw and Furn. Oo.

Mr. Wilson says it is his inten
tion to move all buildings from 
his lots that do not conform to 
the city fire ordinance, in order 
D it ine irstfrance rate in this 
block may be Towered.

I desire to announce to the cit- 
criA’ p of Gray county that I 

w'l! be a candidate in the coming 
Democratic primary to succeed my- 
. \  us Sheriff and Tax Collector 
if Gtay county.

h»ve served the people of ttiis 
minty as Sheriff and Tax Collector 

tv o and a half teems, and dur- 
ng that time 1 have tr.ed to the 

of my abS ity to perform all 
of the duties required by that o f
fice in an honest, fa.tbful and 
cotmttBtfmi* manner. If I have 
made miAukes, and I am sure that 
1 have as I am only human and 
not |M*rfeet, I want to state that 
uch were not matte intentionally 

and that at ad times 1 have en
deavored to pet form the duties* of 
my office without bias or prejudice.

With a possible voting population 
if 2.ITM) in Gray county, it is 
■ ; t cully impos-iiite for a can- 

di '»to to p-rsonaHy eolukt the 
vote and influence of each individ
ual, and as present incumbent of 
the office I acek, 1 could not do 
my office justice and spend all of 
my time campaigning for re-elec
tion, a ud for these teoeotis it will 
b impracticable and nearly im- 
po-shie to pereonaliy solicit th* 
vote of every voter. However, 1 
wiH appreciate the vote and in

i’ en e of every voter in the coun
ty, and if re-elected, to the best 
of my ability. 1 promise to effi- 
■entiy n fm n jter the duties re

quired of me ulrke to all.
E. S. GRANTS.

Lew High School 
build.'ig Planned 

by School Board
A meeting of the trustees of the

-M Lean Independent School District 
was held at the News office last 
Friday night to meet Frank Me- 
Geehee, representative of a Wich
ita, Kans., bond-t>uying firm. E. 
F. RitUsniierry of Amarillo, and E. 
11. Eads of Shamrock, architects.

Air. McGeehee took the tax val
uation,, of the district and the 
p.i.cnt obligations and figured out 
a plan whereby bunds to the 
amount of $50,000 may be voted 
without any increase in taxation.

The architects presented plans 
for modern buildings to cost about 
$10.000, leaving $10,000 for equip- 
nu nl, such buildings to be con- 
ii . c; d to allow suitable addi

tions to l»e built at any future 
time that conditions demand.

The tax rate of $1.00 in the dis
trict is already the legal limit and 
cannot be raised. Fifty cents of 
this may be used for bond pur
poses. The piesent bonds, which 
will be paid off in 1950, require 
$1K75 each year for interest and 
•inking fund. The proposed bond 
Ifsue will require about $4000 per 
year for such put puses, leaving a 
I'a a tie»* according to Mr. MKiee- 
hee'a figures, o f $13,975 for oper
ating ex ¡lenses, as compared with 
a.MUt $10,000 operation expents 
this year.

The proposed $50,000 bond issue 
• ' ic»vp a com fo; table margin
above what could legally be issued 
for such purposes, based on our
present tax valuations.

J. W. Burrows, W. S. White and 
J. A. Ashby were appointed as a

oiii.it lm* to a certain present in- 
t . cdnt'ss, ,jlan a budget for the 
next term and i«*port to a meet- 
ng of the Chamlber of Commerce, 

•vhicii time the people of the 
district will by invited to express 
their opinions of the feasibility of 
the plan.

Those present were: H. B. Hill, 
Supt. Nickell and E. IT. Tads of 
Shamrock; E. T. Rittenberry and 
Mr. Haynes of Amarillo; Frank
A. Goi hi of Wit hita, Kans.; Dis
ci i Highway* Engineer Mathis, W. 

Sherman White, J. S Howard. N. 
E. Savage, J. W. Burrows and 
f. A. Landers.

MISSIONARY PREACHES
HEALD. LIBERTY AND

RAMSDELL SUNDAY

ODD FELLOWS PRESENT
RING TO A. W. HAYNES

BENTLEY TO BUILD
MODERN' DWELLINGS

Mm. Walter Bailey handed us 
*1.50 Monday to keep The News 
xmx'ng to Hhsir nHifress. Mr*. 
H*»i'•*« m «  she estloya the «eritl 

in Tb* New*.

D. M. Dari* takes advantage of 
o r birgain rate on The News and
J*tar-Te'cgrem this week.

A deal was made this week
whereby M. D. Bentley become» 
the owner of the west half of 
block 107.

Mr. Bentley bought this land 
fr<m J, M. Noel, and it I« hi* 
Intention to erect two modern le«- 
V*n*'cs on th* lots at an early 
dit*.

At «he regular meeting of the 
G»ki Fellows Tuesday night, A. W. 
H i> nes, secretary of the lodge,
• * pri enteii with a fine gold 
ring inscribed with the emblem* 
of the order. D. N. Massay* made 
the presentation speech.

The ring wa* gtven Mr. Ilayne* 
in appreciation of services render
ed the lodge since he ha* been 
secretary. On January 1. 1925,
theie were 80 member* of the local 

. r* J on January 1, one year 
Inter there were 160 names on the 
membership roll. Mr. Haynes ree- 
onnwnded every one of the new 
Te-wN'T*, never miwving a meeting 
night during the year.

The McLean Lodge is enjoying a 
jb r^ h v  growth, taking in new

• s t  m o s t  e v e r y  m e e t !r»g . a n d  
MV. aHvne* 1* given full credit for 
hi* effort* in bahalf of Oddfellow- 
ship by the members ®f th* order.

W. B. Upham My* to keep The 
New* going to his son, J. L., at 
Vinturn, Calif.

Rev. O. L. Oldham, missiimary of 
the Noithfork Baptist Association, 
v 11 pr. ach next Sunday’ at Heald 

11 o’rlc-k. Liberty 3 p. m. and 
F wmadell at 7 p. m.

MONEY SAVED BUYING
HARNESS IN MelEAN

AMARILLO NEWS SELLS
TO KANSAS MEN

Thu Amarillo Daily News and 
Evening Post were sold to Gene 
A. Howe ami associates of Atchi
son, Kan»., this week, announce
ment of the »ale being made in 
! e day's i-sva* of The News.

Th new owners publish the 
tmari'lo Globe, an evening paper, 
which will now be published from 
'he New* plant.

Dr. J. E. Nunn and hi* son J. 
I. m’nay Nuixn, now retiec from the 
new* paper field and -will o;en a 
private office in the Nunn build
ing an Polk street within a short 
time.

$200,000 wa* paid for the News 
ami a five year lease taken on the 
present New* building, whicn was 
not included in the »ale.

A man who live* near a neigh- 
Lir.isxg town wa* in McLean Wed- 
ni’ dnr and bought a set of harness 

ont a lo al firm. After paying 
'or the harness, he stated that he 
• ived $17 over the lowest price he 
w ,» quoted in his home town. The 
gentleman pronaisstt to do more of 
his trad:ng in Mc!<ean.

A SURPRISE DINNER

Reported.
A number of friends surprised 

Mrs. Donald Beall with a pot luck 
d nner We»lnesday. At the noon 
hour the guests walked in each 
carrying a di»h of something good 
to eat, which was served cafeteria 
strle. Among those present were: 
Miaees I/eora Kinard, Tbelma Gat
lin, V m a  Rice. Kathleen Copeland, 
Inez and Jewel Shaw, Gladys Hnl- 
Vw-sy, I ena Sparks, Bonnie Miller 
and Audra Wilson.

John Haynes, ors »tant cashier of 
th<* American National Bank, baa 
qu t smiAdng. John says it was 
pot »  New Year’s lerolution, but a 
good resolution to make at any 
t ime.

Newspaper Law

This ie one of a aeries of •  
compilation of laws pertaining to 
ptfMishtng and printing, of 
which there are over 150 such 
law» in the Revised Civil Stat
ue* of Texas:

Art. 283. Bank and Trnat 

Companies.—Provide* that annu

ally the sharehuldcr* of hank 

and trust companies shall hold 

a meeting for the purpose of 

ebVting a board of directors, 

notice of which meeting to be 

published at least once a week 

for at least two weeks in some 

newspaper In the eity or county 
in which th* corporation is lo
cated.
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S E M O K  B. Y . P . U. W ITH AN AX
Subject—Ja|»n Huss, a Reformer 

Before the Revolution.
Leader— Rubai t Mathis.
Pasting th« Torch of Truth— 

Arlie Grigsby.
bohemia the Home of Huss— 

Krnest Abbott.
Early History of Hus*, and What 

WycRffe Handed on to Huss—Mil
dred Landers.

Play ng the Supreme Penalty— 
5' 11 le Grigsby.

L; sons from the Life of Huss, 
and Conclusion—Fred Landers.

NOTICE
To all who are indebted to me, 

will please make some settlement, 
otherwise you might need my ser
vices and couldn't get it.

I>R. W. C. MONTGOMERY. 
Advert;-«-ment 2 -2c

able in the great city of statesmen, no hlood »tam» In Us limpid glass.
And the short skirts help not a broken-hearted wive», pale widow«
little and starving orphana shed no tear« . . . .,

Mrs. Henderson need have no in it» depth». No drunkard's ’ 1 certain y * on ** „  •
fear tor tin- moral, of the Amor- sh.Muog ghost from the grave ing
ican girts. They are inherent ami curses it u words of eternal de- Editor  ____
not to be gauged by the fluctuating *p*ir. Beautiful, pure, toloMod and
use of the tape measure. We all . oroua. Give me forever the Friend (to fair motorist)— » » r -
lowd Victoria in her day. We p a lin g , pure, cold water." Cy! You barely missed running
admired our Nancy Hanks. But ~  ~  over that man. If Oe W n  t jump-
times have changed, and so have A SI RAINED E H 1 E t ed —
skint» and sanitation and human --------  ^ *'r mold f b -  Oh, that» an
milnds. Limbs have become legs. “ 1 n*ked her to kiaa me. without r,ght. It whs my husband, and the*
thank God, and hypocrisy is on the avail.”  doctor su d he needed exercise.

iHiihart Texan. __________ , ' 1 don't like kifcsing through
things, ether“  DISPLACING LOCOMOTIVES

WHlI-oyed and the other was froaa- It alao ha» a depressing e(j
eyed. The frame had crumpled up markvH.-Lo,

Tim««.
Humorist (eyeing editor'» check) jike lightn ng. One cylinder

was missing. There was do defi- MlM,y # m -Ti*d nwn (| 
nite sign that the locomotive had out f#et f orBin „ ,t  be iij ,  in

doclinel-

(.000  AND UVD
THE PRESENT

been greatly annoyed. The driver headlong,
of the car was slightly discom
moded. His akuit was fractured;
his lark was broken; his chest was 
caved in; hi* legs wvne limp. The 
only thing «bout him that did not 
t ' to be damaged was his self- 

conceit. He looked »*  if he might 
lt> laid up for several days and 
give the locomotive a chance to 
have a puffing spell in it« stren

P A T R O N IZ F 1 H E  AUVLkrJ tKS (

inn

There is »o much gtx»d in the wotst 
of us,

iiou* endeavors to avoid being din- 
The motor car is displacing the I f  there were fewer at-

lo'«motive. —Detroit News. tempt» at this mild enthusiasm the
However, we were at a grade moria|jt,y rate of America would

THE TKl'TH ABOUT NERO

__ ___ Marion bad been to school for ____
\nd so much bad in the best of us, ihv first tim», and she men-i»nfd cro*«ing recently where a motor |1(, appreciably lowered. A* a life
That it best beocmes the l<est of us when she got home that she did t.nr had tried to displace a loco- Work, displacement of locomotives
To praise the beet in the worst of not like the teacher. motive, 6ut it had not displaced it ¡a not recommended by the beat

USj "When 1 went into the school- ollv could notice it. The authorities as especially heal’ hful.
And it ill becomes the worst of us room,’’ she said, the teacher gave spring* of the motor car had turn- — " ~
To mock at the fault» m the best me a chair and told me to sit up the:r toes and died. The

of Us. there for the pr*»ent. Well, I radiator had split in two and leali-
Then let tihe best and the worst of sat there for quite a long time, back against the engine in

GOOD TIRI

There ia no economy j# 
non standard tires.
(¡res from us and I« „„ 
maximum service (n 
caee.Fi »k—Miche lan—United SN A P P Y  SERVIC E STAT|

A Modern School “ Ewsy”  of the 
Jaxx Sort

It was some yearn before Christ 
(B. C.) when Rome was burnt, to a c’nder. That night Old King 
N'cro and bis pals wes settin' on 
the palace n oof, enjoyin’ the cool and 
try in’ to think of some more mean- n, «* to do. King Nero was a fat 
old tub, but his better half wasn’t 
so hard on the eves. She had “ that 
wctioolgirl complexion” and "a skin 
you love to touch," but she was as mean as they make ’em.

The queen she saye, “Gosh, this 
is an awful dull night, now that 
they u’n't any more (Tiristchuns to 
turn or any more folk* to throw to 
the lions." These was the lady’s 
favorite indoor sports.

“ Yeh," says Nero. ‘’That's me, 
too.”

Right here some gals come in 
aiul dune a dance that pleased the 
gtnts, but didn't cut no ice with 
the queen. "What is them clumsy 
cows doin' here?" says »he. “Take 
'em away and cut their head* offen 
’em.”

Well, they done this and then 
N-ro he says he would play his 
fiddle f«r fin, but the queen she 
say no dw feels bad enough al
ready, Then Nero he says, “ Let’s 
s- T*v to this hurg and watch 
th- »how from here.”

“ Now yer talkin’, kiddo,”  says 
tv uiieon. “That’s the stuff!”

So thoy called the soldiers ami 
th queen »he oays, "Bum it up!” 
And they burnt it up like »be said 
fer 'um to do.

*Gee whig," sav* the queen, 
“ thai is grand” And Nero played 
his fiddle after all, hopm' his wife 
woudnY notice it in the fuss that 
w o  gien' on.

And so Rome was burned to a
i- • d<-• and tbe p, pie «euldn’t stop 
it, but they could of stopt it if 
they had bad “ Fire Prevention 
W etsk,” learned in the schools.—
1 i <1 r ■ • ion News.

US but she didn’t give it to me ”
Extol the good in the both of us “ ltidu't give you what
And hide the fault in the lot of us. “ The present.”

— Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

eternal repose. The driver was 
thrust down over the steering gear 
and the wheel had to be removed 

’ill him off. One headlight was
A REAL CAKE

THE REASON
Mrs. Junebnde - “ Don't you think 

“ Why do they call a girl’s lover I've made a pretty good sponge 
her suitor?"

‘Because he never does."

KITCHEN KINKS

cake?”
Her llu-baml—“ Fine! 

hardly tell it from a 
sponge.”

One can 
real bath

Always wash the top of milk 
bottle* before pouring out con
tent».

Jnsi*t upon Head coming in 
oiled paper,

THE CRAZY BONE

Winnie C..—“Ouch! I just bump
ed my crar.y bone."

Mi-x Arnett “ Well, comb your
Buy butter in cartons and keep in ha1' i’ ght and the bump wont 

package in ice box. show."
In »1 on fresh package goods of

DR. J. A. HALL  
Dentist

Of Shamrock, Tex.
Will be in McLean 
on Thursday and 

Friday after the 
first Monday in 

each month.

THE STAFF OF LIFE

Good bread is a real tissue bidder. No meal jg 
without good bread. We make >ur bread from the lie,, j
gi edients that we can buy. Properly baked in our big 
It is a pure wholesome food. Try a loaf today.

SALE,
parties«
Ihop.

McLEAN RAKER
H. H. LEE, Proprietor (Toper

r  iHiitiin.iii 'aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiifiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, '

* 3 A re  Y o u  a Slave?
—  r

a nationally advertised brand.
Wash all fruits and vegetables

thoroughly.
Keep salt and sugar jars cov

ered and in a dry place.
Wash and sun bread can thorough 

!y twice or more times a week.
Never put fresh bread in
stale.

FABLE Once upon a time there p
was a newspaper published that 
never made any of its subscribers 
mud.

PAINLESS
“ I'm afraid Bill is suffering from 

with exaggerated ego.”
“ A man never suffers from ex- 

_________  derated ego; he always appears
Salesgirl—“ Look at Mr. Smith on »  > uj \ it ”

that ladder. He’s losing his equi- ■ -  -  -----------
librium!" Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s

VULCANIZING

Tires and Tubes 

Soldering Done 

All Work Guaranteed

M Lean Vulcanixing Shep
l). Preston, Mgr.L.

S,- i.nd Sale-girl—'“ If you were a Cash Store, 
lady you wouldn’t notice such a '  
thing." ■

Advertisement t!c

Harold Lanp was. He had a stei 
position with good wages, yet he 
far from being independent. He k 
that if he lost his job it would be onlj 
matter o f a few days until he would!
“ h a rd -n ro s ts c H  ”  W h v ?  R  o  o  «1 n ^ . !

Foper

\ TRIBUTE TO W ATER

SHOUT <)R LONG. TH \T’S
THE QUESTION

Mrs. John R. Hernler»i«n, Wash-
in ita xivtety leader, who wages 
v-;- aVHin»-t dt<»rt skirts and chg-

'*t » for American girls, »eems 
to hare been incited into the fray 
in secret worry over what hap
pened in Rome.

“ America is go:ng the same way 
t ‘ it Ri-n-» went to her run," ssyw 
‘ r Hend-rson. ''Riniimtrr it was 

luxury and reckle««ne*s. too much 
thought of pleasure, that caused 
the downfall of R 4ie adds,
all of which may be alarming, but 
nut ealeu ated to cause h gh blood 
pressure in l!»2d. The Washington 
girl* rising coyly in defense of 
mwiii ii «m. point out that MYs. 
Hcndcrs»,,, ha* had Kee fl;ng. while 
they have theirs before them, and 
ought to he permitted to enjoy it. 
Nor itiws Mr». Henderson » latest 
effort (o gather the country girls 
armimi her latfiner of super moral- 
it,« seem to have caught cm. Re
plying to her critics in the No
tional capital, Mr* Hendorson sayi: 
“That start of talk cornea from wo
men of the so-called smart set.
The women of the smaller cities 
and the country village* have high
er m«*al idea* ttu*n the av> rage 
Was" rwti’ti debutante. The wA.
men of the so-called smart set
•re the witrst offenders In regard 
to immurai styles and smoking 
biihits.” Thi* thought is in direct 
»«-cord with that of the proprietor 
nf s New York hennery, who last 
we«k st̂ MMcd a woman smoking in 
his food! emporium, eol<erly re
marking. "Cat it out. gin lie; where 
do v«u think you are, in the Rita?",Fagt U, however, that most of the Washington debutantes are 
g¥ )* front th* emmtry. indeed, if it not for Washington'* shift
ing population and heavy influx of the runs! flsppe*. It js hard to Conrvive hew life would be bear-

Judge A. If. Arrington certainly j 
had a true appreciation of water i 
when he wrote the following:

“ Look at that, ye thirsty <mes | 
of earth! Behold it! See its pur- j 
ity! How it glitters, as if a mass j 
of liqu d gxm-! It is a beverage 
that was brewed by the hand of 
the Almighty himself. Not in the 
simmering stili of smoking fires, 
choked with poisonous gsises an 1 
surrounded y the stench of sick- 1  
• n ng odors and sank corruption 
do h our Father in heaven prepare 
the precious ossence of life, the 
pure, cold water; but in the green 
glade and grassy dell, whore the 
■;ed deer wanders and the child 
love» to play—there God brews it. 
And down, down in the deepest 
valley*, where the fountains mur- 
mii" ami the rill« sing; and high 
upor. d* tall mountain tops, where 
the mu ve gran;te glitter* like 
gidd in the »un, whore the storm

LIFE INSURANCE  

FARM AND RANCH LOANS  

LANDS FOR SALE
!■> r td tr.rir s or unin-jn'ied rrw land suitab’ e for farm 
<r ■ '< ik-farn. p ti;«n s . Lios<r.kbly priced wuli attraikiv#
terms.

O. G. STOKELY McLean, Texas

‘hard-pressed.”  Why? Be c a us e i  
lived up practically all he earned. * 
foolish. Every day his friends 
losing their jobs through circumstal 
or injury. He had been lucky so far. 
be knew that some day he would d 
few hard knocks. So will you. Evl 
body does. 1

Start an account with us now an d^™ buUt
= tfin to save. for una dmJ .  Roby. IT

—--

Dr. Montgomery will be in 
Mcl eun eve" y two weeks on 
Friday.

If . u have trouble wit.i
our eyes or n<ed glasses see 

b in at th<- Erwin Drug store.

The A m erican  N a tid ia l B ank
k'LS 

rad. W t! cu 
lcLaan fonce
r *  i t  News
lomjr IL. ' : ri"

>R SALK -s

i> i i « t j t > t n ; i f  t t i c t t f  i i i i n i i i i M i t i t i i i i i i u i i i i i i

V Dr». Montgomery & Croft 
SI 5 Poik St. 

Amarillo, Texas

......... . llllltMlIttlUlllllllllltllllllllllHttllt
No. 90 D \ NK S

Officili Statement of the Financial Condition «! 'H DAI.K, -

TH E  G U A R A N T Y  S TA TE  F ANC

y i'ud- brood and the thunder* crash  _ -

: “ • • 'imiiiiiiiiHDHiiHiiHiii'tiHiitiiiimimiruiiiiiiiiiiiiifiimiiiUHiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii.a ri
w n,«rc trig nurr.caiHw  howl m usic — — 3

tack «iid
f ■' .. U. , prie« g] o

•'li t day of Di niler, 192.r>, published in The Mei : J

and tin b.g waves r»U the chorus r  
h> "win ng ■ he martch of God—there H 
He hre ws it, that beverage of life, ~ 
• i alth-giv ii,g water. And every- T
wturv it m a thing of beauty, 3 

earning in the dewdrop, tinging - 
in the summer rain, shining in 3 
the ice gem, till the trees ail seem -i 
turn« into living jewels, spread ng ‘j 
a golden veil over the setting eun 
or white ,viuxc around the m:d- 3 
n , i»t moon, sporting tn the cataract 3 
-lisping in the glacier, dancing in 3 
the Rail shower, folding its bright 3 
curia n softly about the wintry 3 
* ll; d and weaving the merry-color- 3 
"d ins, that seraph’a xone of the 3 
sk * »"mw warp i* the rain of 3 
earth, whose woof is the sunbeam 3 
of heaven, *u ctw»ck*r«d o'er with 3 
ceWtial flower* by th«. mystic hand 3 
of rarefaction—«till always it is 3  
beautiful, that, blessed life water! % 
No poison bu xxes on tlve 1st ink, its 3 
foam brings no sadness or murder, j

The Names that R eally  Count 

A re  Found on

' • *•• o r ->rtn>i i ,d pnb!!« n :»t M Leun, Stuu 
tho 14th day of January, 192H. ; W ool

Victor Records
I ’he whole rich store of the world’s 

greatest music, by the world’s greatest 
artists, is yours on Victor Records.

Every Victor record you add to your 
collection broadens the home’s resources 
for hospitality and entertainment.

It is now possible to jret practically 
any Victor record you want. Consult 
your Victor rycordf catalog and ask us 
about those records you have found it 
hard to ge t

RESOURCES
Lear* niul H;k i  imt*. ur^otAtctSy rood on per- ml

or collateral .K-cunty________________ _______ Lfl
I « » i »  u t iu d  ly  t,al «••tntc, voith a« least t ic« J

th,- a in ,>unt loaned thereon ________ ________
Overdrafts, und<>ubt<*dly good__ _______________ _
Bonds, stocks ¡ind other securities__________ ...
F e l  F-i-ite (b.'liking house)__
Other Real K ta t* .  ............................... ’ .
Furniture and fix tu res____________ ______________...
Cash on hand____________________________ __________
Pua futir other Icr.ks and lainker*, subjeek to ekicii

on demand...__ _______ _________________________ I
Inter,<t in Depo«¡tors' Guaranty Fund_________
Asse-sment Dep<.*itora’ Guaranty Fund_________
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange, undoubtedly riwxl- 
Otber Resource*_____________________________________

Total -Yi
3 3

r INSURANCE
LIFE FIRK h a il

I repe«**nt some of th* 
strmg**« rompant*« in th* 
world I m«ur* anything N* 
prohibited lift.

Money to loan on farms.
R*llaW* Insurance

T. N. HOLLOWAY
R,'U»t»l* I a «orane*

LIABILITIES
<”«0 till Fi ,>ok __________________________ ______
Oth r fturplu* Fund.
UrwFvided profit», net___________ _________„•____
Individuel r«T«*t** subje»S to rlwcV on wh I

interest i* pa id ...___ . . . . ________. . . . ______
Time Certificat** of Deposit._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fulfil- Furd* on 1er< » (:

County (fn'ledcd in T :me Certtfient«**! 
School ( included in Imlividual Deposit*)

C*«hier’* Che"k* outstanding_________. . . .  ..
Bilia Payable....................................................Total

st s

111

Erwin Drug Go.
= I
i  I
i  3
= 3

ItllHIIItllllllMllilmtilltlHIillMlllllllilllllimuilHtMlMIMItlHIIItimMMtUHIMIItlinII

State of Texas. County of Gray.
We, Andy Word, as vice preiddent, snd J*tt ns*',*t«»»' ea«hi*r of »aid Ksnk, each of tu. d«> that th* above statement ia tree to  the be* of I and )«dief. ANDY W ORD, Vie* Pre* •«*JE N N IE  SH E R R O D . ‘ « .I O j '
Rub*erih*d and sworn to before me thi* 9th «i*f " A. D \ r »  8 L. B A L L . Notary Pu

IDEAL! Ot* v CountvC o m e t - A t t * « t ;  E H. H E D R IC K . C . M W  
M M IIEDKICK. Directors.

SatnttllllllMIIIIIIIHIItlltlllllltIHIIIIMIHIiniHIIMIIIIMIHMIHIHN

W
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e in

'an ts fe
fES- One insertion, 2c per

infert'.ons, If per word. 
Jo per woid each week •(- 

»t insertion.
of whit« space will bs 
for at same rate a»

matter, black-facs type- 
rate. Initials und num- 

Dunt at< words, 
advertisement accepted for 

hnn 26c.
_ds ta h with order unless 
»v« h ruiininir sec Aunt with

i s * .

SA1.K - W1 tons fin® stem 
,v Italsd f'MJO per ton at 
e; $IMti f- O. B. McLean 
filson. l-2p

S. R. KENNEDY MOVES
TO NEW HOME

S. It. Kiein id y has moved to the
Ju. iitnuiiian place recently pur- 
■•hiu.nl by Mr. Kennedy from Clay
r h u n i |  s u n .

After the supper n degree team 
was organised with Jess Ledebtter 
as captain and L. L. Rogers as
sistant. It is the purpose of the 
lodge to train a team to compete in 
the atfeociational meet in Amarillo.

STOI* AMV. SAYS JONES
BIBLE BUYS HOME

play the Shamrock girls the same 
night, but there was a misunder
standing in matching the game 
and the Shamrock girls were not 
there to play.

About ten cars of boosters from 
MV Lean accompanied the players 
und did some good work on the 

lines during the game.

Z. T. Jones ordered an advertise
ment run in our want column of- 
mr ng some cows for sale. He 
came in Monday and ordered the ad 
stopped as he has sold nil his 
cows as a divert result of the 
little advertisement.

ijsir. Junes says he may have 
some more good cows to sell a 
little later and he will sell them 
through The News.

Cecil Bible and family have moved 
to the residence on First street 
recently bought of R. T. Harris.

McLRAN TIGERS WIN
GAME FROM SHAMROCK

W. H. Peters of Pumpa says to 
keep The News coming to his ad
dress, as they du not want to 
miss a copy.

grades, while 62.3% of smokers 
fail. Inhalers fail more often. Of 
23 students dismissed from a cer
tain college, 20 were smokers.

In ath.etics, non-mokers have a 
bigger advantage of pointa than 
tiho smokers. Although there is 
littTe difference in their physique, 
with these figures and facts be
fore us, it ia hard to avoid the con- 
clus'on that smoking js actually a 
I’uu-e of mental inefficiency.—Cros- 
byton Hi-Chief.

hair, hit me and then threw me
d o w n r t a i r » . * *

"No wonder you divorced him!”  
“ Oli, I didn’t mind that ao much, 

but to cap the climax, he walked 
off without kissing me good bye.”

USUALLY

THE FLAPPER

LOCAL KKBEKAHS HAVE
SUPPER MONDAY NIGHT

minim J

SALE, cheap, buggy wit*
at han mo a Block- . 

T. M. Molle, tic

The local Rr*bekah lodge enjoyed 
a supper et the I. O. O. F. hall 
'*o-t4iv  rvght. Fach one brought 
•  dish of something good to eat
and a social good time was had.

The Mrl/can Tiegrs were victore 
in a fast game of basketJlmll at 
Shamrock last Friday night. The 
final score was 25 to 18 in favor 
of Mwl/ean.

After (fie matched game, the 
Shamrock town boys played the 
Mcl^an boys. Shamrock was an 
easy vfctor in this game, as a 
number of second string men were 
used in the McLean line-up and 
•h® regulars wore tired out from 
the preceding game.

The McLean girls expected to

-•a* )
it II

>u .•
*. -ct|

O. G Stokely and M. D. Bentley 
were Shamrock visitors Tuesday.

IIOM SMOKING AFFECTS
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOYS

Lem Ftishy, who is a bachelor, 
¿Ives tihis definition of a flanper: 
“ A flapper is a girl who powders 
her face, paints her lips and cheeks 
bo) « her hair and says to herself, 
‘Clothes, I ’m going out; if you 
want to come along, bang on.’ *

After a careful study of smoking 
among students throughout schools 
in the United States, the following 
results were obtained: 31.8% of 

i.- -mokers fail to make required

THE LAST STRAW

"Why did you divorce your hus
band?” asked Belle.

"Well,”  replied Ann, “ he got 
mad one morning and pulled my

Teacher—Ella, in what way does 
the moon affect the tide?”

EH—' ‘It has no effect on the 
ti-d; it affects only the untied.”

AIRPROOF
is guaranteed to atop tire 
punctures or leaking valves. 
83.00 up will end your tire 
troubles. Guaranteed not to 
rot tubes.

You can order from C. H. 
Rowe under a personal guar
antee of satisfaction. Rowe 

•has it in his tires, driving 
anywhere.

i.ul.llill: S . I M l i l l i . , ■ I I I . I .  I l o ,
dry storage 

ly supci vision. Inquire
office

[Toper Tuvern.”

yKSSEB innovated nod re- 
fW ii cu'* for r>nd de'iver 
kii once c:;eh Week Leave , 
|t N:-ws Office or write! 

Matures- Co. P. O Box | 
nroc';, Texas. 40-»p-tfc

rioT ior cash, 3 good 
l, i**0 and 200 acres. See 
W. S. Clayton, McLean,

vould^
l u  s e L

m s t i

y ta r .

l i d  e

opee Tavein.”

•  January bargain 
News and Star-Tele- 

we will be glad to ex
it  you failed to 
of the December 

about the new rate. 
1

ruck. Call Riley Scott. 
Advertisement tfc

‘ LES. M e r c h a n ts  
I our fan samples. There 

J B  to order advertising fans 
^ ' f t t M a r s  out of town. News_ I

-■ --T HE butchei your bogs. Will |
for and dei.ver in city limits. 

3. Roby. Phone 182. tfc

ATTRBEoES renovated and re 
radk-i.TYtil call for and deliver 
lcLean o nee each week. Leave 
rs at .News office or write 
lotny pL.ttre«s Co., P. O. Box 

k, Texas. 40-9p-tfc

.—Saddle, bridle blank- 
McLean Blacksmith

limimi:
5S ARE cheaper at 
h Store, tfc

m fcr  Tavern.”

- Three five-acre 
s, ona fae ng north just west 

F  vN’l  e - Sawage home; two facing 
back ami south of Savage 

. Price $1,0<K) each; % cash, 
1,1 'jhro and three years at 8%.

JaaM, Woodward, Okla. 2-2c

tion of good level 
tillable, for sale or 
ty in or near Mc

Call News offics. 1-3

nd trash hauled from 
e city at reasonable 

2. Frank Hsynes.40

m city limits, on 
day, a wagon sheet, 

re same by proving 
ying for this notice, 
le

-Young Jersey boll, 
registered Jersey 
for •  abort time. 

1-fp
12 else Elgin watch, 
lied to News office.

ef this paper, 
News office.

Two 
Mrs. J. E.

im»
, f  «•» 
W-ri-. 
1 O*1 Mr •

tends.—Ford eqetp- 
New tires and 

Kl wie. Jeweler. M e

et
ton era lea. Find- 

Gin.
I

tM Jenkins 
th A slide. Good 

Carl Ashby, «fe

i!iiii:ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!!ii!i?:niiii!iiiiniiiiii!iniiiiiiiiniiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii,

art

Man - Talk to Men
Since the beginning of organized society every

thing without a name has ended with a question 
mark. The very reason why marriage itself has been 
able to maintain so much sentiment amongst civilized 
races is that it gave to our children a name.

There is no virtue in a name itself, except that it 
throws the light o f investigation upon whatever the 
name stands for.

Now the obieet o f this article is simply to get you 
to remember the names of the articles you buy, or at 
least the names of the people you b v them from. 
Because that is the onlv way of increasing good busi
ness methods in this city.

In this last twenty vears business men have dis
covered a new method o f establishing a name. They 
do it through advertising.

Now a train there is no sneeial virtue in advertising 
except that it does two things. First, it sells goods 
cheaper, because it sells more o f them. And, second, 
it. shortens the time that it formerlv took to establish 
a name. There are iust as honest business men who 
do not advertise as then* aro who do. That is not the 
point. The noint is th*t thev are not as good busi
ness men and that mu do not have anv way of telling 
whether they are honest or not.

Now there are a creat mnnv advertisers in this 
naper todav who have established *or themselves, or 
for their products. n <ro°d r^rne. Thor-p is a lifetime 
o f hard effort attached to the «»ppahme of mnnv of 
these ads, so you cannot nossiblv do better than to 
read this advertising for whatever von wich to buv.

When a man or a product has an established name, 
vou know where to go, if the quality does not live 
up to the guaranty.

So turn to the advertising in this naper today; read 
it, buv from it, and you will know that if at any time 
the thing you buy isn’t right, the man with a name 
will make it right.

TÙ
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ri H Z  McLEAN NEWS
t’uMlaiwd Every Thar »4 a y

PAMPA C. OF C.
ELECTS OFFICEKS

T. A. Lauderà Fred Lander»
LANDERS A LANDERS 

Editor» and Owneis

tillered a» second class mail mat
ter May 8, ltfOb, at the post office 
at cLean, Texas, under act of 
C unire»».

Subscription Price
One Y e a r - .. . . ,------------ ....$1.50
£>i . Months_____. . . __________  .75
Throe Months.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .40

1 i r issues make an advertising 
month. \\ hen five issues occur in 
In.. calendar month, extra charge 
w.M he made tor the extra edition.

There was never any real need 
to import negroes to our community 
and it is possible tihat there will 
never be such a need. Cheap labor
is not the solution of any commun- 
ik/s problem. The negro bfings 
p oolcana of his own that any com
munity would do well to keep from 
its borders.

It will be hard for newspaper 
men to realise that the Nunns are 

j  o longer connected w.th the Am»- 
rillo Daily (New», but everyone 
knows that Amarillo is not yet 
a large enough town to support 
rival newspapers. We hope to see 
the row owners make a financial 
success of this vent’i'e.

Th s is election year and every
one hould see that his poll tax is 
pi d tn order that he may be en
title 1 to vote. Good men should 
1 ; ceuraged to run for office, and 
‘■he e tien s should hr in position to 
cast a vote. Not only is this state 
anu county election year, but city 
an 1 chool official* will be elected 
tl • • ring. Be prepand to vote,
or you may be sorry.

Quite a Fat of controversy is oc- 
fa* <>ncd by the efforts of officers 
to enforce the car license law in 
to-ny ti'wn,-. We take the position 
that as king as the law ia on the 
shfoic hooka it should be enforced 
(iron all al'ke. I f one man is re- 
«j-»ired to pay before the first day 
of the year, al! should do so or 
.«of'.-T the penalty. There 1« no 
ex«"»*«» under a democratic govern
ment for the man Who wants to 
e* •* only such low» as suit his 
fancy.

ft 1» now tfte time of year for 
fire insumnri. agents to make their 
reports in onler that the town mav 
*■ *ve »nv deserved credit of the 
Insurance rate. McLean lost IS'I» 
ertsht last year on account of fail- 
re- of some agent* to make re
port*. There are only five firms 
to make such reports th;x year, 
smd they *bou!d report, fop 19 ’3 
rod 1i>24, in order to secure proper 
rat ng for otir town. This redne- 
t'ofi is easily secured and amount* 
to a considerable sum each year.

Pampa, Jan. 8.—The annual meet
ing of tille Pampa Chamber of
Commerce was held at the White 
Deer Land office Tuesday evening, 
with a fa ni y large attendance.
. Nominations were placed before 
the hou-e lor seven directors, and 
resulted in the election of C. C. 
Cook, W. L. Woodward. Otto Sluder, 
J. K. bur fee, A. H. Doucette, C. P. 
Buckler and Joe M. Smith. The 
nowiy elected board then »etim l 
and elected from uheir number a 
prea.ih nt, vice president, and sec
retary, resulting in the old officers 
being re-elected, as follows:

Resident J. E. Murfee.
Vice president-—Joe M. Smith.
Secretary»—C. P. Buckler.
Membership carde were then 

s gtied up for 1D26, upon the same 
basis as last yea,; $25 and $50 
memberships for business houses 
and $12 fig individual membership.

A number of matters were ifys- 
emssed during the course of tne 
e.etwng, proliably the most import
ant being the need for work on 
the oil field road. It was dieided 
to put this road in good condition 
as soon as it is possible to secure 
the road-building machinery. One 
of the bridges on the road will 
a!*o be rebuilt and another repair
ed.

A committee was appointed to 
take charge of this work and pusit 
it to completion Another special 
«ommittee was appointed to confie 
w‘th officals of the various rnil- 
ro»ds now running preliminary sur- 
v -y* through here from the east.— 
Pampa News.

Donald Beall takes advantage of 
our bargain rwte on the Star-Tel
egram this week.

NO SLATY ON NEEDS
“AHEAP LA BOR-

As West Texas becomes more 
and more a cotton country, the in
creased demand for negro labor 
will undoubtedly work a change in
its population. Even now, a num
ber ° f  counties which in the past 
have boasted of their total ab- 
M.iice of negro m habitants are 
quite anxious for what they call 
cheap labor.

We can't help bill feel that West
Texas is making a mistake in go
ng into cotton eo strong that
‘cheap labor" must be had. In the
first place, there is no such thing 
ns cheap labor. Cheap labor means 
ciheivp, slovenly work. Cheap labor 
moans an illiteracy iprdblem for 
people among whom an illiterate is 
a rarity. Cheap labor means a 
lowered standard of. h ving. It 
menus a lowered standavd of cit
izenship.

Some say that cheap labor is
.» ■solutely necessary for a fanner 
to make money. The experience of 
the Old South does not bear out
tV« *ta* ment. It t »s  always had 
cheap labor and it* farmers have 
not made money. Instead of help- 
in* r th*> Old South, cheap labor
has been a burden. A crop made 
w th <heap labor usually sells for 
a cheap price. Furthermore, the 
presence of «  large mass of illiterate
shiftless people distributed among 
ducated, energetic people has a 

t<*ndancy to drag down the better 
to the level of the poorer classes.

West Texas will make a huge 
mi«*-»ke if it grows cotton to the 
extent that it must have “cheap” 
labor to do its farm work.—The 
I rogressivc Farmer.

THE EDITOR'S REWARD

larger town» they are $3,00) to
¿6,0«H) men. In each case th* ed
itor is emitted to aimilar compen
sât1 on.

The second thing to do la to 
charge adequnte advertising rates. 
It is commonly- believed that there 
is a rate which should be charged 
for each thousand cireulntiosi. There 
tg no such rate. Each class of
paper must have a different rate 
per thousand and tho smaller the 
p:nner the higher the rate.

Will the advertiser pay the small 
peivr a higher rate per thousand 
thill the larger paper asks? TTie 
little paper has its 500 prospective 
customer« who can be reached in 
no better way. The local mer
chant practically must use it, if he 
Is to reach these prospects, ami if 
the general advertiser can see addi
tional profits in reaching these 
f>00 people, he also will pay the 
rate.

The rate should depend a great 
deal ou the effectiveness of the 
paper as an advertising medium. 
If your readers are interested in 
your paper from the standpoint of 
tews and editorials, your advertis
ing will be more effective. Again 
the aiK'ertising in a paper with 
smaller circulation is really worth 
more than that in larger papers, 
because there is not so much com
petition.

The ably edited country newspa
per i* one of the greatest agencies 
for the welfare of the nation. And 
if the country editor is to do 
th* great wotk, “ the laborer is 
worthy of his hire.”—The Country 
Publisher.

EXPLAIN -  f HIS LOOKS  ,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject U> the action of Dem- 
ociutie Primary, July 24, 1926.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
JOHNNIE R. BAA.1K.
E. 8. GRAVES

WHY SHk L O V E U  HIM

He Tell me, why you love me, |mt> 
Mie- I Ku|.|-o*e It » Memi*» w.u re 

mind mi so much of u»> p»*<i pel lu»>e 
key I lost

INFANCY LONG PAST

M. Roe. drayman, handed us 
$1.50 for a year’s subscription to 

... New* Wednesday.

< or- Williams of the William* 
Vidor Company made a business 
trip to Okkihoma City this week.

IT DEPENDS

Vera “ I wonder how many hoy* 
I w ’ '! make unhappy when I 
marry T"

Haze' "It :u«t depends on how 
many you marry."

PROOF

Mrs. Hen—‘‘Are you sure y»u 
used every argument wrth which 

■onvince your husband?”
P “ A*~r*rfely. There 

isn’t * whole dish left in the

Cnv».r e* are chenper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

The editor of a newspaper is as 
indispensibie to a community a* a 
hanker, physician or lawyer, and 
he is worthy of as much financial 
reward.

One of tbe first thing* to do 
if he is to get this reward is to 
make a fair charge for editorial 
erv 1 t . Thi* charge will vary 

with the size of the paper. It 
hould ho based, not on what the 

editor does, but on what he knows 
just a* the reward of other re- 
-ponsihle person*. The editor who 
knows wnat to “ play up," when to 
u <> “ soft pedal" and wlio will do 
thi, with an eye single to the well- 
b. ng of the community, is en- 
t I to a salary commensurate 
with the services he performs. He 
. *-tit it led to charge a» salary, an 

piai to that received by- 
other community leaders bankers,

-.. .its, do-tors, school principals, 
:o. In a few of the smaller towns 
mmunity leadership is vested in 

men who receive $1,200 to $1.500 a 
ir; in larger towns leader* are 

’out $2.000 men, and in still

PEACE 8YJIG MU
Gain« 142.000 Members m 

in Schools Through)] 
f nited States.

A «»<* high level In 
membership oI the Amcrl,»t, 
Red Cross is recorded for y 
ranks aeasbering I.7SS (4* „  j, 
and boy*—«  gain of 1A2 im)4 

This ssbise and powerful cb# 
organisation started aa * Wlf 
are, but today is one of -h, 
tnlueuoee *er peace ever k„u,.| 
tncr-eaelai participation in i0i|i 
grume of service has featiirnsl 
year’s growth K ia indliutHt 
a greater degree than ever 
the srboels are perform¡ng'^ 
ual snd oeDeettve ecu 0f si rrii 
true Red Cross spirt«

The »access of th* juntos ,»j 
» ngraei. launched last >»»r 
.i operation of the Idfe vari^l 

Ice of the Red Cross, ha* led cl 
termination to make tt a r-r j 
ture of both these brar he«

An eutHiandlng feature 
Juniors' work this year »a» 
t l :  pat Ion for the first time of i 
Red Cross worker tn the dltu 
»«of operattons followlnr the 
U Missouri. Illinois »nd 
Schools In many more f..-*tin 
Ittes displayed a keen inter, 
seqdlng toys and book* for 
of .he children tn the <11 saute 

The Junior Red Crop* po 
nourished not alone In *ettl 
munition, but has been <-xte«j 
Indian schools and to n.vlrej 
schools where many Eskimo 
undertook Junior work • in 
The International corr»*;'on<H 
tween schools Is proving 
more popular American <tCbd 
now corresponding with thus«] 
tv-four countries.

N>.

'  A  i
L  • i » *4 -

/ / % f l
'vi - 5
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Motorist Infants outgrow tlielr ml 
lies

His Wife- Most of them no 
Motorist Then why shouldn't chh 

old car!

ANIM AL AIDS

“ W ill iI«h tun *t g »  !” • »  »o l i  in .'he 
you I*,.)» so lu'ieit-

' Had to pluilk down nfty loo ks lot 
I f

and Our G iwP R I H T i k
W i l l  S a v c Y o t ^ J  

Money
•*Ue a» ili«» Im'llm *»t ll»«* f«'i
‘ And »ils«* *i»* «»f h I’ * * *•* The Mcl-ean N

and Mrs 
n. OVIa, 
Claud > 

m expre 
H »please.

■  f i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu m i i iH i i iM i i i i i i i »

Th»> Stife Comn f Atrr S
cn’*ure hn* is»u. l a cw’1 fur a S 
r*src" ’V acTi-” Hu»al ermferer.-e to S 
hs h<-M at Au»‘ n. the 23rd o* thi* ? 
nvonxh, at i f  ;.-h tlm< farmers' 5 
r .vhlem* will be ervisdered. Fv- z  
eryone ¡ntereeted in th«» reduction “ 
■’ c- tt«m acreage, ?ha hui'diry up *  
of the so1'. miicH.'linc problem*. S 
etc^ are invited to attend. If 
only the cotton problem can be 
.«xdved at this meeting, it will have 
hern wetl worth while.

Groceries :  -5»  --*-*•
= 4 
i  4

I ■}

Carload FarmImplements »nd Mrs
back to

he Hat 
bokah lo 
News,

, due to 
their nS .—Misi S . - M i a t

. Hill o! 
» News

The News received a bunch of 
neckties by mail this week with 
the request to buy, or send beck 
nt once. A* the postage was en- 
c u’ed tbs- tire were put right back 
in the mail as soon st they could 
be wrapped. Enclosing postage 
m ght be considered enough, but 
i very many concern* should prac
tice wt(At sdiittg methods, one's 
time would he petty well taken up 
with «Tapping and mailing the 
"tiTf back. We know where and 
how to buy goods without being 
»"irt stuff on approval by men we 
hive never heard of. We under
stand that over half of «he boxes 
*• nt to our postoffice were sent 
back on the next train, but the 
f  -of t in the goods offered is proh- 
r !dy giest enough to allow some 
money for the senders, even if a 
very small per cent buy their of- 
f rings.

Peoe-T'e* are -Henper at Ptirkett'e S 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

We have just unloaded a big car o f P. & O. anil Inter*! 
tional implements. We are proin^ to make you a real pfiJ

Sunday,

An Appetizing Dinner =
«»-

can be served at a retluced cost if you 1 
know where to buy quality groceries.

The thrifty housewife trades here be- 1 
cause she knows we handle the finest 
fresh goods at reasonable prices.

We have all the food and ingiedients 
for cooking and baking to make the 

dinner a real joy to family and friends.

and try to give you the service that the publis is entitled taalJjS| 

Before you buy, come in and figure with us.

We have also received a dan dy line of Cream Separate

bn
to Tbs

the best that money can buy. If there were a better one, 
would have it

s

i
c

s
£

INCUBATORS—yes, we have them, too.
I est you forget, we have one of the best stocks of flimits ™

shelf hardware and harness to be found in the Panhandle.

Try our service; you will like it

WE FURNISH THE HOME COMPELTE

= t

WATCH TOl'R STEP
I McLean Supply Co. fi

OorgA*—“ Wh«t kind or h’.HhsTid 5 
w-»u!d you ndrise me looking for?" 1 

Rh.r-y_"You let hu*hend* «Ion«, i  
0 «w gi*. dear—you get »  «ingle 2 
■stt.”

CHAS. LESTER. Manager

I  i

Hamilton-McGowen Hardwai?! 
and Furnitue Company

iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiii,iii,iilii,,n mi,, massi tn, mtittuitt

Claud McGowen. Mgr.

E t -
***2, *>nrSS6i 

,t /■ 

ÿ m *  ** ... -Hz»- --¿¡/L-
ja m
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iembers in ' 
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r©l In imte,
I AmerU'M 
•rded for i| 
.788 «4* m|
of 142.00« 
power'll! ĉ t 
id M a W4, 
me of tbr 
m s»er knoi 
Mtton In loc 
h»» feature 
to tad lout«) 
than aver 
porform in* 
wets of (t.‘rr|
in»
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I last yu
• IdfeHtrlnj
in . ha» led t,|
he tt a r*r
t braru he«
I feature
l year *.n
Iref time of 
' In the dlsi 
How In. the 
not» and
nnre fort® 
i keen 

booh* for 
l the (ItHanti 
Croe» por| 

>ne In *ett! 
i been eitri 
d to nri'tre 
iny Eskimo 
work • In 
corr»* pond' 
provl'i* 

mertean »chj 
K with thoM

n from Gracey
Jne enjoyed u purty at the 

[ ■ •I home Saturday night. 
Hu»h left Tuesday for 
itiftr a few days’ visit 

| parents.
•'ondren loft Saturday for 
home at Littlefield.

Trite, Christian preacher 
tremion, puadhed at the 
»use Sunday evening.
«1 Mrs. Bill Webb and 
pent Sunday in the II. M. 
ne.

Mrs. Burette Kinnrd are 
MeLcun this week.

pring class met at the 
home Sunday night,

|li i visited in tlhe W. B.
net week end 

jrena Derrick went with 
•her Redding* to Okln- 

lay.
M. Kellar ;s on the sick 
reek.
?pa;n spent the week end 

¡family at McLean, 
tl Derrick is on the sick 
reek.

W'ebb nnd children are 
parents. MV. and Mrs. 

bh, this week.

from Alanreed

COTTON GROWERS NEED 
WHAT OTHER FARMERS 

AHE ALREADY GETTING

3T-

tnterd

:

wing punMs male the 
ires in school for the 
h:

Mildred Street 1st, 
nnH 2nd. Frnest O.ik- 
nrovement.
de Ernestine Braxton 

!»11 2nd. Rolan/! Gibson 
foment.
de-'Gwendoline Darnell 
oek ‘bid O’neal 11"©"' 

Imflijrome.nt.
do— Monta G'hson 1rt. 
Is 2nd, Joe Gon©nle* 
rnent.

Juand*!! Street 1*t, 
mell and Elsie Gibson 
ibson and Casey Ix>e 

ent.
-Willie Doe Hall 1st, 

2nd. Johnnie Carlton 
ent.

bde—Doyie proek 1«t. 
Jr. 2nd. Jessie Reeves 

ent.
le— Lois TIarrie l«t. 

2nd. Margaret Boyd 
eat.

Mary Snyder 1st. 
d.
Louie Cnlaway 1st,

Sind.

and Mta. C. P Hamilton of 
n. OV1*, snort* Tue'i'lay nii'ht 
Claud pcGowen home. Mr. 
>n expressed himself as he
ll pleaaed w ',v> condition, in 
u

he Hat t of the officers of 
heicah lodge printed in last 

Newt, Lthrec names were 
, due to an oversight on the 

their wp°rtpr- They were: 
iaat M1n  Margaret Glass. 
S.—M m  Ruby Anderson. 
S.—Misa 1 nex Shaw.

. Hill o f Shamrock renews 
» News this week.

Sunday, Jan. 10, to Mr. 
I J_ , P n «k  Moore, u 10 pound

real pr-i—w --------
Monday, Jan. 11, to Mr. 

itleu t n£B. Oltwul. a boy.

lepa vat'
r one.

Jonea bu  renewed his sub- 
to The News.

renews his sub- 
> n *  News this week.

s an Amarillo

' f n . - n i t i l “ »  1

handle ■

Congress will soon be in session, 
aitu one of the things our Southern 
la. me. s aloouid seek to accomplish 
is the repeal of the lnw that pre
vents the* Department of Agricul
ture from issuing an early spring 
report showing how many acres of 
cotton farmers expect to plant. If 
such a report had been issued 
early in March lust yeur, and had 
shown that farmers expected to 
plunt 40,000,000 acres in cotton, is 
it not reasonable to suppose that 
many farmers would have cut down 
their cotton acreage and planted 
in i re feed and food crops ?

' i 1 ention-to-plan*” report© are 
I u <1 lor all crops except cotton. 
Isn't it apparent that something is 
radically wrong vCtih someone's men
tal progress when potato growers, 
wheat growers, corn growers, and 
i I other g.cavers find these re
ports a great help, while a few 
loud-mouthed, self-appointed agri- 
¡ulUiral leaders here in the South 
suy they injure the cotton farmer? 
It's time Southern farmers spoke 
for themselves ami let their leg
islative representatives know their 
position.

In the spring of 1!*23, after such 
a report was issued, cotton prices 
went down, »mi immediately a howl 
wont up that the “ int» ntions-to- 
p.e ut" report w.i ■! esponsibto. i.ut 
■ a P.'2i, another siunmp in price 
came jurt about the same time
0 year, and it came in spite of 
tin nil', that no intentions-to-plunt 
report was i »ucd. But even if

uoea f..|press prices, 
Vo o it Militates a In" acreage 

' e ¡milled, it will oe e«|ually 
ei.wclive iu increasing prices when 
it s u.ws that larmers expect to 
d . '• u. r plantings. Further
more, these reports me issued when 
: . tin cotton is out of the
farn'er's hands, and at that time 
of yeur he is not greutly concerned 
no matter what turn the market 
t i „  s. It is certainly to the farm
er’s advantage that the price of

. . .  t| pre. s.d temporarily in 
tn. yrin.i oefor© he plants, ami 
..utr rns Inal year’s crop is soid,
1 th r “ inientio’ns-to-plant” repoit 

will dt te v the acreage and pre
vent u p i ’ s ump in Ulie full after 
the crop is beyond recall and when 
is larniv r has cotton to sell.

E.ery cotton laimer in the South 
■ho d s.t »own at once and write 
his ■ oiigieasmun asking for the 
repeal of ttlie act prohibiting the 
ic.i>. rg oi ' iu uion -to-p ant" re- 
. or. for cotton, but insist that 
th ae r poit be issued before March 
Ifi, so that farmers can change 
their plans should reports show an 
iiitL-a'ion to plant too much cotton. 
—The Progressive Farmer.

tnd Mrs Rov Franklin have 
back to McLean from Colo- 

: the winter.

Shomrock ha* 
itption to The

Mobeetie sends 
The New* com

as $1.50 Sat- 
subscription to

nuts for sale. 
A<$*ertisement

•t Puckett’s 
ient tic

wanton in the 
nude, the 

the limb* of 
lArr the corn

Me like yourself—something might
have occurred to keep him away. 

When tnuv«ling at night don't
mi take the red lanterns on low
er 1 gates for tail lights of ve
hicles. Stop, look and listen.

Don’t race a locomotive. Should 
I ho road fore© you to pass nheud 
oi that train you would be—out of 
luck. Besides the engineer cannot 
control his ponderous steed as you 
can youis with four-wheel brakes.

Never start across double tracks 
heh'nd the rear car of a train. 
Su h practice eventually ends in 
death by being crushed by u train 
coming th© other way.

When you do cross, don’t crawl, 
but step on it and prevent stalling. 
's,‘ vrf  change gears on a railroad 
track.

>nd a'ove all—watch yourself— 
II the time.

DANGEROUS FALL

Mrs. Allison—“ I fell o ff a 65- 
foot ladder today.”

•Mrs. King ' It’s a miracle you
werin't killed.”

Mr*. Allison—“ But I only fell 
off the first rung.”

INSURANCE

Fire, Hall, Tornado 
Health, Accident

You are fully protected when
insured in the strong compan
ies we ropresei.;

i | ! VT»/»T Ledbetter
Office theatre Hn.ldin*:

I »«K LANGUAGE OF FLOWERS

He i I to send her roses red
Or orcirds every day;
He .aid wdh flowers everything 
A man could have to say.

And though they now are wed, his 
Gifts have never ceased to shower;

■ n iirir g* her for a treat 
A lovely sack of flour!

— Tho Cuckoo Nest.

V. EXT T r v  » S—|)(|\’T
WEAR OUT THE LAND

It is retnaikuble how rapidly land 
' or out when it is cropped year 
after year to wheat or cotton or

> my o .i ■) soiidrobbing crop, 
m gr <■ to a new agricul- 

tral section. The soil is black ami
■ v ■ .very indication of being able 

to hold its productivity in »pite of 
the worst sort of cropping abuse.

land wi'l never wear out,” 
say th© newcomers, and then they

JEWEI FR
W che«, ( ’lix-ks. Phonographs, 

S' ing ''’ mhines, etc., 
Repaired

'l l  Work Gunran'eed

W tcho* for Sale or Trade

?\ M. P-.Iwin
Texas

set to work to put it to the test.
Some fifty  years ago the farmers

ut the Southeast begun to settle up 
the black land* of Texas. There
they found a soil enriched ami made 
black by the accumulation of years 
on yeurs of decayed organic mat
ter. But it has taken only a com
paratively short span of years of 
cropping abuse to bring this land 
of exceptional virgin fertility to 
its knees in an abject plea for or- 
gane matter and plant food. Now 
the grass lands of Wert Texas are 
being brought under the plow. Its 

• hav not learned the lesson 
taught by the experience of Central 
Texas, becuuse already they are 

»lkii.tr about the dire necessity 
for cheap labor in order that they 
may grow mo^e and mare cotton. 
How long will it oe before West 
Texas has an acute soil fertility 
problem of its own? Not long, at

the oest, unies« there is «  change
in farming methods.—Eugene But
ler, in The Progressive Farmer.

A MISPLACED TRUST

W th .-aceiful feet a maiden sweet 
Wa tripping the light fantastic. 
When slie suddenly tore for the

dre sing noom door—
You never can trust elastic.

WILLING TO LEARN 
t'-lhe—” If I married you with

your income, [you couldn’t even
dress me.”

He ‘ Well, I could learn In a
ft w losaons.”

A. A. LEDBETTER 
A ttorney-at Law 
McLean, Texa*

Frozen Radiators
If you Use alcohol in your 
radiator it will not freeze. 
Drive in and let us fill your
radiator today. Don’t take a 
chance on ruining yeur motor 
these cold days.

STAR FILLING STATION 
••||c«d<|uar**r» for Service" 

L. I. ROGERS, Prop. 
Phone 1.81

1 ___ ■ a.

»  fa

Lister Points

Lister |M)ints for all makes of 
lirters, on Mind. Let us help 
you K©t ready for spring work 
All kinds of repair work done.

.McLean Blacksmith 
Shop

1 4c

S !  o e  S c  S ’ ^ o p

Expert Shoe Repairin'' 

Auto Top nod Curtain Work

Mdern Machinery Used

Huff’s Shoe and
T o n  S h o o

G. J. Huff, Prop.

f  T 
l l rexpeclt’d Company 1

V hen unexpected company come- ju.rt at meal time and 
no'h.ng in the house to cook, d n’: forgwt that °ur line of 
5'/■ sh and cured meats is com letc. We'll cut it just like 
you »ay, ready to cook or read to serve.

i HE C IT Y  M A R K E T
TI i i> • t in I r.sh and t ured Meats

CROSSING THE GRADE

“ l.  ng the buck” is a great 
Am-.Ti.an înstitution.

That is why the motorist curses 
(he railroads for mantaining death 
h.»l . Likewise do traffic man
agers of railroads condemn the 
mo,orbit for "criminal carelessness.”

This “ buck passing” by motorist 
and railroad is very unfair. Both 
are to blame, and yet both are 
doing their utmost to avoid acci
dents.

There are about 256,362 grade 
crossings in the United States and 
neatly twenty million motor ears. 
To eliminate these grade crossings 
would cost around fifteen billion 
dollars —a total impossibility, and 
yet the railroads are trying to do 
that very thing—commenc hg with 
two classes of crorsing those with 
unusually dangerous locations and 
those situated on heavy traffic.

The IlKnoto Commi rce Commis
sion has enacted this© excellent 
mica: ‘ All crossing* must be con
structed o that the road space is 
Push "ith  the tops of the rails, 
and sixteen inches outside the 
rails. Eighteen feet is to be the 
minimum width or the full width 
of road if such width is g; rater. 
No grade is to exceed Irtr for the 
first twenty-five feet on each side 
of the outer rails, or to exceed 3% 
within tbe right of way. Railways 
must dear all brush five hundred 
b >n e.ti h side of ciossing* and 
hH'hwaw commissioners three hun- 
dr d 'e ft  beyond.

Be fair, motorist—do your part, 
too.

It'* your life that you are sav
ing anyhow, so by heeding these 
few sinvple rules you can help re
duce the death toll at the grade 
crossing«:

Should th© grade crossing happen 
'.t be unprotected and the view on 
either ski« obstructed, «ton If you 
can't see abend or to th© sides. 
Don’t take a chance.

And if tho watchman doesn't 
bxpipen to he on the jdb, why don’t 
posh ahead on th*- thouarhl tbat no 
train is approaching. He ia falli-

V. H. Moore FURNITUREAuctioneer Now Hiid Svond Hand 

Furniture Bought and Sold

\\ I> eh r. Tt\a« See Us First

I
Pit©* made ut News office 
or cal! nio collect. V/. C. Dunnaway

t___  - « 3 . .............. .. *

h »

Cut as You Like It
■ -  - ■

For
V’r do not toll ■ nu how von 
should hav© your hri- cut un 
'©-« you ask our advice. V.’e 

* w'fl cut .1 th© way you 
suocify.

Good Food

cooked like you want it. com«* 
to ; '  ;

E l i t e  B .^ r ^ e r  S h o p

Everett A 1V«|. Props. The Texas Cafe

flllll lllllill ill, I III, i diluí.It illiiltillill III 1,111111 III il llilllHlil I titillili, Ilf I illltHIIMlilYour Bank and You
1 f you are a depositor here, know that 

this is your bank, dedicated to your in
terests and operated by men who know 
the needs oi the community they serve 
and who are earnestly and honestly 
striving for the individual success of ev
ery customer.

We want this bank to be, not only 
first in the financial affairs o f this com
munity. but fir5t, also, in the hearts of 
its customers.

:
i

The CitizeiiS Slate Bank
CAPITAL. KIND AN i» SURPLI S Î'.fU.'iO 00 

J. S. MORSE, Presidiai C. C. IHM, W . Ca-hirr

•lim n  ti ti i unii ti min hum hui m >, i il i h m i’ i i m i m i,ii i i,ui i h 11111, h i, 1111.......

Ora Oliver Gooch

Graduate Optometrist

f,l»»»is  Correctly Fitted
All work fiiwt class and 

guaranteed
First National Bank Building

Shamrock, Texa*

McLean Filling 
Station

Oila. Gas and Acccs-orica 

Sudden S* rvicc

Marnobne F<vd Oil will make 

your Ford run better.

Floyd Phillips, Mgr.

___%

a  niiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiu iiiiiim iiiiiiiiitiiii"U iiiB ii'!|11*

Quality Groceries

We are just as particular regarding 
the quality o f the groceries we sell as 
you are in buying them for the home 
table. We take pride in offering you 
only the best and freshest food products 
obtainable.

If you will telephone your order, you 
may expect .quick delivery o f quality 
groceries. Phone fifty.

A TYPEWRITTEN exam, thesis, or theme has 
many ativantaees. It is easy to read, and 

L makes a good impression; it is usually 
more fluent and more accurate, and it saves time, 
t ’se a Remington Portable for all your writing.

This sturdy, little machine is compact, conven
ient, and complete, At ith the regulation four-row 
keyboard like the big machines, and other “ big 
machine”  features. Ft can be operated on your 
lap, if you wish, for it carries its table on its hack.

/Vice, t ttmplrte with cat*, $60. Easy payment terms if desired

z I

:  i

Renting
Porta©!

ßundy-Hodges Mercantile Co. ¡
*IIIIMtttlllllllinillllltllllMIIMHII!ill»IMlllH!tllli:iMHIIItMH ItMlllltlllllllllintlMII •
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TOWN PESTS Newt from Liberty
crowd enjoyé * »injr- 
H. 0. Cunningham home

The Expert broadcasts Free AdvU-v 
on All Subjects, from Km 1st tig Chick 
en< to »tinning tlie Town. B*»ause tie 
has Fulled at Everything he ever I 'd 
dertook. the Expert's Advice shnttltl 
he Hood. for he Know« all the Wrong 
W ays to Do Thing» Just take hla 
AdvIi . backwards. That's All.

TO W N  PESTS

SiotiS Aiiut .ftoib
ro «  <*>. I

A largo
ing at the 
recently.

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Morgan and
dhildtcn »pent Sunday in the AI 
Brewer home at Mellon, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hardin and
children visited in the Frank Dell 
hc«ne Sunday.

Some of the neighbor* and friend* 
gave a birthday autprise to Mr». 
John Lively Sunday night by taking 
good thjigs to eat for supper. All 
enjoyed the occasion very much.

M. T. Colt)in called at the M. F. 
Corbin home at McLean Sunday 
evening.

K O. Cunningham and M. T. 
Corbin went to Shamrock on# day* 
last week.

iMY. and Mrs. Robert Harris and
children of Alanreod visited in fch 
Frank Bell home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. arid Mrs. H. C. Nelson and 
chMdron spent Sunday in the J. O. 
Holloway home recently.

W. R. Stokes has moved back to 
his home in the Liberty community.

O. P. Hummel orders his address 
(fianged front Alanreed to Louis
ville, Tmn. Mr. Hommel will spend 
the winter in Tennessee.

windows, too. I*®1 . .
who fail« to equip only an occasional monthly or seml-
aoitie form of auU- m„„thly feast of intellectual food 

’d chaui* lor the conung months i|wteltj  ot Mi.jnK to it that the bent 
neglecting a »an* protaution, ^  ^  come to his home

evoty week?
We should all take the best pa

tters we can get. A cheap news
paper filled willh stories of suicide 
und murders and scandals and auto- 
tnriUle wrecks und criminal trials;

but 
as to
about

Money was donated Monday to 
buy a ticket home for a sick 
negro. Negro ftiends were unable 
to help the sick man, so interested 
citizen« took charge snd raised the 
money necessary for the ticket and 
expenses.

Mrs. T. A. 
vi i ted in the 
home Tuesday

White of Amarillo 
W. Sherman White 
and Wednesday.

lur.o.d
Vue driver 

hi* car with
21A
i* —w---- w
out i twee Sliould b# used only When 
a c u te ly  necesaaiy. They should
oe titled loose enough to that they 
will work around the tire and ac- 
cordtng.y di»tribute the atrain,
tney rhoUiU not be so h»o»e a 
lorn a “ bundle” and bring
UK pound.ng and bumping which l* their advertising columns filled 
i«. y uotrinientnl to the tread. w;th shameless announcements of 
v haifts applied Uio Ught will con- patent medicine fuKers and quark 
-' thieoy »norien the hie of the doctor*— such papers won’t help us 
in.-. ihey will not prevent «kid- at all. Nor will the cheap monthly 
d.ng if applied in this manner, and 
,.tu one into the tread and play 
Utc pari, ot a skate.

in ., >s «wptciat.y true on wot or 
«.y pa.enicn.s, and the bit« in the 
u tad van easily be recognized and 

.c cause detei mined on account of 
Uio chain-link impreseion on the 
tread, which is usuakiy in evidence, 
i.huuus dnould never be applied 
when the carcass of the tire is ex
posed. Disruyard of this point 
not only proves coMtly, but the 
blowout takes place at a most in
convenient t.nie, because chains are 
usually used on rainy days, on 
muddy loads, or during the winter 
a.i.er a heavy snowfall.

Ikin'! trust to your Chains to 
prevent skidding on pavements. A 
»aid usually results from the lack 
of a secure grip of the tires on 
the pavement. It sometimes hap
pens on a dry roadway, but us
ually this is due to excessive speed.
Some duvet» find that their cars 
skid nearly every time they put on 
the ’brakes, especially on a wet 
pavement. This is probably due to 
the brakes not being adjusted to 
t he isiune tension so that one brake 
takes hold sooner than the other.

hi* children to f » t  along with HKK MUSICAL EDUCATION

Mrs. Little—t*Has Mr*. Jamison 
any education along musical line»?” 

Beulah dhould aay so!
Name any record and she can tell
you what is on the other aide.”

HOW NICP

Ikieased?” arid the groce-J 
ton.saed that »ver.
• Well, no,” was the replyj 

a moment’s reliction • | 
you may send them undress 
husband’s coming hurt eai j 
he can wrin*? their ntx-Vr 
cook and 1 will dress the id

story papers with sensational fiction
and tot tune-U-Uing articles and 
fradulent ’ free” advertisements in 
unlimited number.

We Aiou.d take our best local 
paper, the best farm paper, the 
best political and church papers, 
the bewt magazines, even if they 
do coat mere—clean, wholesome, 
wide-awake, ably-edited papers that 
stand for progress, for improvement, 
and for high ideals.

No hard and fast rule can be laid 
down, but a reasonable minimum 
can be fixed, and we would say 
that no man is doing right by him
self or his family if he averages 
le-s than a nickel a day or >18 u 
year for papers, magazines and 
books.—Editor Clarence Poe, in The 
Progressive Farmer.

A RULE OF THREE

“ Have you any nioe young gro
cers?” inquired a flustered young 
bride, vho had :nlcnded to aelc 
for chickens.

“ Why—why yes," was the aston
ished reply at th* other end
tin* wire.

"Well, send me two dressed

iM M
looking
he i*

Binkley of Slu-r 
after business

of

Magnolia
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent 
86 101 

Day Phone Night Phone

A  Good 

Place to Eat

Hamburger*, coffee, 

abort order*

Hamburger Ii
J. A. Meador. Prop

•  * -

ANNOUNCEMENT

I Uave bought the dray 
business from Kunkel Brjthers 
«nd I will appreciate a share 
ct your business. It is my 
intention to maintain a high 
standard o f dray service and 
endeavor to please every cus
tomer.

I). C. CHRISTOPHER

Mrs. Curg Williams visited ftiends 
at Hollis. Oklx., this week .

Tonn<-«*cc Red peanuta for sale. 
Ohenev A Callahan. Advertisement

NICKEL A DAY
FOR READING MATTER

rue Henpecsefl Mnaonno l* a 1'est 
of the First W ater becus he can’t ihi 
Nothin’ tier Sa.v Nuthln’ without first 
asking bin W ife. I f  the Pore Fish'd 
only Grow * Backbone, Instead o f 
Hleutlug Plaintively about the W ife, 
hla Friends wouldn't feel So Much 
like Knocking Him for a Row of A-h 
Cans every la>dg* Night.

T O W N  PESTS

Orocere, ate cheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tie

WINTER DRIVING

MOW Oowr r f l  Svv 
ÿtuMc oe aaover twax

gu.v rw uooo re«.
>*t, siut V q

Watch your windshield, for glass 
•is easily broken on a morning when 
tthe mercury is trying to creep 
down to the thermometer bulb. The 
cold makes the glass more brittle, 
and often a sharp jerk on the wind- 
shied to change its position will 
ra. k the glass.

When you come in from a long 
drive and the car top is covered 
vrh .now, rush the top by folding 
it ba k. and then aF.ow it to dry 
vv :h the top up. A folded top, if 
b.m:>. \v I! deteriorate rapidly, and 
w il < n»n disco or and crack. Don't 
clean a top w.th gasoline, for gas
oline will ru n any rubber which is 
n the -ahr <>r construction. Wi
the top does need cleaning, use 
good castile soap and a scrubbing 
hru-h. Soap and water will have 
an equally good effect on the cel-

We can never make the South 
wh.it it ought to be, we cun never 
make country life what it ought to 
be until farmers get rid of this 
idea that flnir minds are not worth 
feeding. A man has got to believe 
n himself more than that, must 

have more respect for his brain and 
his mind, before he can amount to 
anything. He must believe that 
h s own mind and his children's 
tr . id- deserve the tx-st intellectual 
food ho can find—and plenty of it. 
He wouldn’t let his children go with 
’ vo meals a day when they need 
three. Why then should he coni-

Throe things to govern—temper,
tongue and conduct.

Three things to cultivate—cour- 
■u-o, affection and gentleness.

Three things to commend—thrift, 
industry and promptness.

Three things to desptsp- cruelty, 
arrogance and ingratitude.

Three thinys to wish for—health, 
friends and contentment.

Three thinfs to admifre—dignity, 
em'-efuJne«s and intellectual pow
er.

Three thngs to give—alms to 
the needy, comfort to the snd and
appreciation to the worthy.

Texhoma Oil A Retimi

For Value and Servirti

TEXHOMA PROMT

Amalia Motor Oils Kid 
cent Pure Penn* y l\ani

L. L. ROGER!

tas
Ihigl

rog
imin

»How

Pia.

itihe

Phone 131
Agent

McLean. 1

Poultry Wanted
We will load a car Friday* and Saturday, Jan. 15 and 

Top Prices PaidW. E. Clement Produce
McLean, Texas Phone 152 or 155

I»

J!n!l¡iilllli!IIIHI!llll!!!llll!lllllilllll¡!,illlli¡lllilllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllilllillllll!IIIIU"IHIilllllliill!'líiLI Blanket Sale
c. s.

Funeral

«  —

RICE

Director

FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS

Phones 13 and 42

casari 
Si- c

The Slow-Pay l ’est has t ie  Money 
ami Will I’M.v Soho* Tune l'Ut Iw ;.t't 
Nutm.iMy Httles to ImX (In <tf tf. 
Jack Meriti; nt* can't l ’at No B - 
vv Ith Ih.ltars that a re Slow t ’orti n 
Iti tV itr« htst The Alow Cat d .- i ’ i 
«  r*erti hem e lus l ’ iace In rto- l i 
ef l ’est»

T O W N  PESTS

Modem Wav 
to Writs

A wonderful opportunity to buy a rood warm blank- vhotrf( 
great saving, right when you need them. Our stock is Is ow». *«-i 
than it should be at this season on account o f the conti 
warm weather. But now winter is here. Also low ])riceHaid h*

™ blankets ■ nt 
for

nr*
•thlv

P tct’J «» fh *  io n g m t
w r it in g  Hi m  o f a n y  
portable; takas tha 
ragulat long anvalopat
dtm beautiful work; 
and all tha writing IS 
always runbla

‘Pnce, complete 
'u.ith cuse, $60

tell you of 
the debt which he owes 

to this time and labor sav
ing machine.

Call in and let us show you 
this wonderful little type
writer—the smallest light
est and most compact of all 
standard keyboard porta
bles. One demonstration will 
convince you that here is the 
personal writing machine 
you have always needed

Double cotton blanket,

size 64x7b medium weight 
$3.00 blanket for 1-2 prmo 

$ 1.50

Extra heavy double cot
ton blankets, size 66x80, 
in gray with pink border. 
Regular price $3.50. 1-2 
price only

$ 1.75

Double cotton blanket,

in gray and blue plaids. 
Good weight, size 70x80. 
Regular price $4.00. 1-2
price

$2.00

pla
exi

T  FTown 
hr

new bui’

Nashua Supreme

woolnap blanket, 
heavy quality, size 
Regular $5.00 value, 
price

$2.50 fkrit ha
it
d !•* *hc

Nashua part wool
K  Derb

et. Extra heavy qualfl»« 0b 
size 70x80. Regular 
1-2 price

$ 3 - 4 8  -

------------  t ta ,  t .

Nashua all wool
extra heavy quality, m 
72x84. 
value.

Regular **• 
1-2 price only 

$3.98 n f w l

The Frank Ouy. who Always May* 
What Ha Thinks. Is a (Tier»»- ->f the 
First Wtiay ami a Town P*’st tha* 
Which (her* ta Non* Whtcher Her* 
the tVirt who Always Ssys What He 
Think« hss Met Up with the f*h«p 
who Always doe* Whst He Want* To 
and the Result I* Must Amphihuoua 
ss the F*Uer 8esl

THE McLEAN NEWSRemington Portable | T. J . Coffey &
|  The Store Where Your Dollar Buy« the Mo«t
n
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